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Happy Saint
Patrick’s Day!
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Commodore’s report

by Manuela
Gmuer-Hornell

‘Spot the Yot’ and WIN
a Warrant of Fitness

This month’s Spot the Yot winner is
Gill Simpson! Congratulations Gill, you’ve
got yourself an OCC Voucher.
For your chance to win a free WOF from
Opua Auto & Marine, just find the tiny
yacht in one of our advertisers’ ads and email
your answer to info@opuacruisingclub.co.nz
by 23rd March 2012. Winner drawn at random from correct entries.

Happy Saint Patrick’s Day!
Green beers at the club on Sat. 17th March

Advertise in Tell Tales

...and be seen by hundreds of people in
Opua and Paihia every month.
1 year - $300
6 months - $150
3 months - $100
1 month - $50
Call Helen on 0211 583 199
or email info@opuacruisingclub.co.nz

H

i all!

Another month just has passed in
a flash and I have been reminded that it is
not long until Christmas… (Thanks to my
daughters.)
The Bar & Kitchen opening days are back to
Wednesday to Sunday. I would like to thank
Michelle & Jim for working over two months
straight without a break, an immense effort!
Thanks also to Marie and her partner Neil
for holding the fort at the bar with a big
smile. And thank you to all our members and
friends and visitors who made the place buzz.
Please keep on doing so! It is YOU who make
our little club such a happy place (now that
sounds very corny, but it’s true.)
Today I also want to point you towards another community group run solely by volunteers: SS Eliza Hobson – the little steamship
travelling between Opua and Paihia. I am
sure you have heard its whistle on Sundays.

Sophia, Rebecca and I walked via the Oromahoe track to Paihia and then relaxed on
the 45 minute trip along the coast (she only
draws 3ft) back to Opua. I highly recommend this trip to anyone. It is a great way
to see the waters we race every week from a
totally different angle and at the same time
support a very passionate community group.
“Raise your sail one foot and you get ten feet
of wind.”
Happy Sailing
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Tell Tales News & Reports
Saturday 3 March
Dave Henderson Memorial Race, noon start.
Band at club afterwards. Part of Duke of
Marlborough Hotel Series.

Racing Report - David Krebs
Seapower 2-Handed Series Finished
The Seapower 2-Handed Series finished this
month, and was won
by Casco. Well done
Paul.
Pomare Buoy replacement
The Pomare Buoy broke free, and we’re working to replace it quickly. There is a temporary
buoy in place, with a new mooring block that
has been kindly donated by Carters.
Elliott 5.9 Nationals
The Elliott 5.9s have their three-day Nationals at Marsden Cove starting on 8th March,
with four races taking place each day.
Opua Cruising Club should be well represented, as it currently has the largest active
E5.9 fleet in the country. Ian and Bandit
came away with the Westpac Spinnaker in
the recent BOI Sailing Week.
Normally at least one regatta is held at Opua,
and a couple at Marsden Cove which is also
in easy driving distance, and in Auckland.
Boats will be measured on the Thursday.

Sunday 18 March
Herb Kingi Cup, noon start. Last of Duke of
Marlborough Hotel Series.

‘Bandit’ - one of the Opua fleet of E5.9s
Remember they will also be checking for
lead corrector weights if your boat should be
carrying them.
The E5.9 Association sends out updates by
email. Contact David if you need the email
details or information on possible boats for
sale. Information is also available on their
facebook page: www.facebook.com/elliott5.9
Russell Boating Club Races
Here’s a message from Andrew at RBC on
their forthcoming races. Remember, as a Full
Member of OCC you are also entitled to take
part in RBC races.
Continued >>>

Northland Spars and Rigging
Two Handed Series
Race 1, 15 miles, Sunday 1 April, noon start
Race 2, up to 3 short races, Sunday 15 April,
11am start Race 3, 30 miles, Sunday 22 April
For more details on any of these races, contact Andrew Riddell, ariddell@orcon.net.nz

Car Rally a success
The recent car rally was fantastic, with 35
people in 10 cars attending. Thank you to
The German Butchery in Haruru Falls for
the meat pack donated, and Super Suds, also
in Haruru Falls, for the car wash prize. See
Vera’s report and photos later in this issue.
Are you interested in a Bike Ride?
Keep your eyes
pinned to the notice
board as we may be
having a social bike
riding trip at some
point, with a BBQ
afterwards.

Quiz Night 1st March
Quiz nights are well supported and lots of fun. The
next one Quiz Night is on
Thursday 1st March.

St. Patrick’s Day clash
Unfortunately on 17th
March we have a clash with
the Otehei Bay Race and
St.Patrick’s night at the club.
But if you’re not out at the
islands, come along to the club and enjoy a
green beer for St Paddy’s Day.

Bingo night 15th March
Bingo night on the 16th Feb was packed and
there were many prizes won. The next one
is on 15th March so come along and take a
bottle or two home.

Super XV Rugby at the club
We’ll be showing all the Super XV Rugby
games on the box at the club over the next
few months, so come on down and support
your favourite team.

Social Report - Cees Romeyn

cruise into
Carters Paihia
for all your
building needs
09 402 7331
Opua Estate SH11
Main Road

Opening Hours
Mon - Fri: 7am - 5pm
Sat: 8am - 12.30pm
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Tell Tales News & Reports
Membership Report - Chris Ball
Our membership numbers are strong, with
nearly 550 Full Members and Supporters at
the time of going to press.
Publicity Report - Helen Horrocks
Club signage due for renewal
Signage in the club is due for renewal, which
means there may be some spots available for
new businesses. So if you are keen to support
OCC and advertise your business at the club,
please contact Helen or Cees ASAP.
Treasurer’s Report - Reece Hesketh

planning a working bee this winter where we
will re-vamp the shower - details TBC.
Working Bee
The clubhouse is starting to need a little
TLC, so there will be a working bee on Saturday 21st April - please come along and show
your support.
Firewood needed
Remember winter is on its way and before
you know it we’ll need firewood again. If anyone has any spare firewood, the club would
gratefully appreciate your donation.
Cruising Report - Les Alderton

Club finances strong
Our financial position is currently quite
strong after a good few months over the
Summer.

Waitangi Day cruise
The last overnight cruise was on Waitangi
Day when we had strong winds, but we still
had a good time. See Gill’s report later in this
issue.

AGM date changed
The date of the OCC AGM has been
changed to Tuesday 19th June 2012.

Next cruise Easter weekend
Next cruise is Easter weekend, from 6th to
8th April.

House Report - Andy Vanasche

Youth Sailing - Jono Radford

Shower issues
The shower in the clubhouse is unfortunately
still having issues with watertightness. We are

Rebecca did her first regatta last weekend
in one of the Starlings - a 6 hour endurance
race! See her report on page 13.

Tell Tales News & Reports
Bar & Kitchen - Brett Etherton
Kitchen staff honoured
Last month we sadly said goodbye to two of
our fantastic kitchen staff - Elly Vanasche and
Stacey Matheson.
Elly worked for the Club for four and a half
years, which we all agree is a great achievement for such a young girl. Elly is off to
university in Dunedin. Best of luck!
Stacey Matheson worked for the club for
three and a half years - another fantastic
achievement - we wish you all the best too.
Thanks both of you for all your hard work
over the years.
Good Weeks
Our best weeks at the bar and kitchen this financial year was Bay of Islands Sailing Week,
followed by Seafarer’s Week.
On a lighter note...
Dual Duty
We snapped this pic the other night of the
Treasurer & Secretary of Onerahi Yacht Club
doing their ‘duty boat’ work at OCC on a
Wednesday Night.

CALL NOW

0800 2 inspire (4677473)
Free Information Pack

Dave & Leo race their 3 yachts (Delinquent,
Assassin and their chartered E5.9 Animal
Crackers) at our club and are dual (or should
that be duel? ;-) ) members of OCC & OYC
- great going guys!
Water Safety Dogs
We know it’s important to have a lifejacket for everyone
on board, no matter
what type of vessel
you’re on. But we
think these surfing
safety mutts might
be taking the requirement a bit far!
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Car Rally report

by Vera S.V. Libertee

We had a big surprise at Super Suds - we got
our car washed! In the meantime we had to
puzzle one of Cees’s nice little puzzles, as fast
as possible. Cato was real fast!!!

W

ell done to all who took part in Opua
Cruising Club’s third annual Car
Rally last month. It was a big challenge to improve our local knowlegde!
Ten cars joined the rally, which was well
organised by Cees. Many Thanks to Cees and
volunteers Lorraine, Chris and Anna.
We all had lots of fun, and we visited some
nice places along the road. We had coffee at
the Railway Station Cafe in Kawakawa, visted

the Hundertwasser Toilets, counted the birds
in Amezesplace, and had our lunch break at
the Aldertons’ Farm.
First everyone had to test their skills with
bow and arrow. It was quite difficult for some
of us to get the arrow in the target, it was
easier to hit the grass. After that we could
relax at the lunch buffet and have some soft
drinks. The place with the alpacas was great, I
would like to touch the alpacas all day!

Before we left with our nice and shiny car, we
had to go to the new German Butchery to get
a sausage for our BBQ. Then we went to the
golfcourse and through Paihia, then back to
Opua Cruising Club.
Some teams had problems with their general
knowledge and had big arguments about
everything, but still had lots of fun.
We’d like to say thank you to all companies
that gave us donations for our prize giving:
Romeyn Woodcraft, German Butchery, Super

Suds, and all businesses located at Te Kahu
St, Haruru Falls.
Thank you Cees it was a wonderful day and
we are looking forward to the next Car Rally!
Results:
1. Saibaba
2. Last but not least
3. Bimmer
4. Spice Girls
5. Nutters
6. All Germans
7. Pom Pom
8. Rockers
9. Hornells
10. To Baldy
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Waitangi Day Cruise by Gill Simpson

Hardy OCC cruisers braved the elements
at Omakiwi Cove on Waitangi Weekend.

H

ere are a few
photos of
the hardy
sailors who braved
the elements and
ventured out cruising in the Bay at
Waitangi Weekend.

Three of OCC’s hardiest boats anchored in
shelter from the easterlies, at Omakiwi Cove,
near Rawhiti on the Russell side.
A BBQ was held ashore and more OCC
members joined the cruisers for the evening,
having driven to Omakiwi Cove by car.
The weather was way to cold for swimming
but a good time was had by all.

The brave boats were Kantime, Nexus and
Kotahi Rua, plus visitors from Whangamata
on Pacemaker, 2-ex Paihia residents, and
Brett and Barbara Etherton came by car.
Quite a good turn out, despite the very
windy conditions.
Next cruise is Easter Weekend, 6th to 8th
April. Please contact Les Alderton on 09 404
0757 for more details.
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Recipe corner

6 hours in a starling

by Lorraine Kite

Kahawai Escabeche

S

ometimes when you are out in the bay
and get a good catch of kahawai, it’s
difficult to know what to do with it, especially if you don’t have a fridge.
Back in the olden days when I went sailing
with my family on our mullet boat that’s the
situation I often found myself in, and I dealt
with it with a Spanish way of cooking fish.
And best of all it doesn’t need a fridge.

Take 1 kilo (more or less) of firm fish (I prefer kahawai), cut into slices, flour lightly and
fry in oil (olive is best). When cooked, put in
a non-reactive basin.
Add 1 cup of oil (once again, olive is best) to
the pan, add a large chopped tomato, an onion sliced, some (up to you) cloves of garlic.
When veges are cooked, add 1/2 cup of vinegar (I use cider). Turn off heat after 2-3 mins
and pour sauce over fish, then cover basin.
Serve cold the next day with fresh crusty
bread (which can also be cooked on the stove
top but that’s another day). Enjoy!

by Rebecca
Gmuer-Hornell

A few weeks ago, one of our Youth Sailors
- Rebecce Gmuer-Hornell - attended her
first regatta - a 6-hour endurance race at
Onerahi Yacht Club! Here’s her report on
the gruelling race.

T

he sailing conditions were very frustrating, with little wind and lots of tide.
Jonno told me to keep the Starling
heeled over lots and it will go fast in light
conditions. We have practiced this a lot. It
did work and I kept up with the Lasers until
I capsized.
Then Dad came out on a RIB and gave me a
bit of a talk, and helped me get back into to
groove (like he says all the time). Then Daniel
from OYC came out on the RIB and gave us
all lunch, way cool having lunch delivered
while you sail.
I did another round and then it felt like I had
enough. Lucky Dad had enough of sitting in
the grass and reading the newspaper so we

swapped and Dad did another round.
I ended up 2nd Starling and 12th overall
from 20 boats. It was a long day.
I did get invited back to sail the OYC Championship next month.
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PLEASE SUPPORT OUR SPONSORS

Classified listings
Place a free classified listing in Tell Tales by
emailing info@opuacruisingclub.co.nz. If
you sell an item via our Classifieds section,
we request that you make a small, voluntary
donation (eg. 5% of the value) to the club.

W

ithout the kind support of all
our advertisers and sponsors, the
OCC simply wouldn’t be able to
produce this magazine.

C-Maps cards wanted
We are looking for the following cards please,
if anyone can help:
C MAP Nt+
M-PC-C204 SOUTH PACIFIC ISLANDS
M-AU-C222 NEW ZEALAND,
CHATHAM I. AND KERMADEC I.
M-AU-C219 PORT MACDONNELL TO
PRIN. CHARLOTTE BAY
M-NA-C502 W. CARIBBEAN SEA
M-SA-C001 PERU TO PTO VALLARTA
TO PTO BOLIVAR
Please email: Greg at bbandgb@hotmail.com

So please show your support in return,
and use the products and services advertised in Tell Tales whenever possible.
Thanks!

Collings & Bell boats sought
Collings & Bell were in St Mary’s Bay designing and building boats for over 60 years. Our
family is directly related to the firm and I
would like help in collating a list of all boats
designed or built by Collings & Bell.
There are many famous boats still operating
around harbours and lakes in New Zealand
at over 100 years old. These boats go from
Runabouts, Yachts, Launches all sizes, Tugs,
Barges, Fishing Boats and Ferries.
Please advise me if you are able to assist in
any way.
Ronald S Wattam
32 Carroll Place
Rotorua. 3010
Ph. 07 345 3553 or cel. 027 224 5698
Email. olivine@xtra.co.nz

OCC Galley Menu
Rob Lang
Managing Director
PO Box 4
Opua, 0241

Ph. 09 402 6939

Entrees:Garlic bread $4
Popia gorens
(spring rolls) $4
2 Pork steamed buns $5
3 Satay chicken sticks $5
Kids Meals:Steak & cheese pie
w/ fries $5
Kids hoki & fries $5
Mini hotdogs & fries $5
Chicken nuggets & fries $5
Hawaiian pizza & fries $5
Desserts:Apple shortcake w/ icecream $7
Deep fried ice cream $7
Ice-cream sundae $5
Kids sundae $3

Snack meals:Bowl of fries $5
Hoki & fries $12
Nasi goring (chicken or beef)
$12
Pork spare ribs $7
Burger & fries (beef, chicken,
fish or steak) $11
Wedges w/ bacon & sour
cream $9
Sausage, egg & fries $12
Beef nachos $12
Noodle soup
(chicken or beef) $12
Seafood basket w/ fries &
salad $14
Lasagne toppa w/ fries &
salad $10
Chicken satay w/ rice $15

Takeaways
available!

Main meals:Steak w/ veges or fries & salad
(& garlic, mushroom or pepper
sauce)
- Scotch fillet $25
- Sirloin $22
- Rump $20
Dory, fries & salad (pan fried or
battered) $20
Assam Malaysian curry w/ rice
- Prawn $18
- Chicken or pork $17
Penang fried kwai teow (noodles)
w/ egg
- Prawn $17
- Chicken or beef $15
Pork chops w/ veges or salad &
fries $17
Mamak mee goring
- Prawn $17
- Chicken or beef $15
Cashew chicken w/ rice $18
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